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Devwudfw
Wklv sdshu vwxglhv rswlpdo h{shulphqwdwlrq e| d prqrsrolvw zkr idfhv dq
xqnqrzq ghpdqg fxuyh vxemhfw wr udqgrp fkdqjhv/ dqg zkr pd{lplvhv surwv
ryhu dq lqqlwh krul}rq lq frqwlqxrxv wlph1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkhuh duh wzr txdolwd0
wlyho| yhu| glhuhqw uhjlphv/ ghwhuplqhg e| wkh glvfrxqw udwh dqg wkh lqwhqvlwlhv
ri ghpdqg fxuyh vzlwfklqj/ dqg wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh rswlpdo srolf| rq wkhvh
sdudphwhuv lv glvfrqwlqxrxv1 Rqh uhjlph lv fkdudfwhulvhg e| h{wuhph h{shulphq0
wdwlrq dqg jrrg wudfnlqj ri wkh suhydlolqj ghpdqg fxuyh/ wkh rwkhu e| prghudwh
h{shulphqwdwlrq dqg srru wudfnlqj1 Pruhryhu/ lq wkh odwwhu uhjlph wkh djhqw
hyhqwxdoo| ehfrphv cwudsshg* lqwr wdnlqj dfwlrqv lq d vwulfw vxevhw ri wkh ihdvleoh
vhw1
Nh|zrugv= Ed|hvldq Ohduqlqj/ Rswlpdo Frqwuro/ Prqrsro| H{shulphqwdwlrq
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq= G;6/ F94/ G75
￿Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Sdwulfn Erowrq dqg Oxflhq Iroghv iru wkhlu hqfrxudjhphqw dqg jxlgdqfh/
dqg Pdujduhw Eud|/ Sklo G|eylj/ Plfkdho Kduulvrq/ Mrkq Kdugpdq Prruh/ Mrkq Urehuwv/ Dqguhz
Vwxduw dqg Glplwul Yd|dqrv iru khosixo glvfxvvlrqv dqg frpphqwv1 Suhylrxv yhuvlrqv ri wklv sdshu
zhuh suhvhqwhg lq vhplqduv dw Froxpeld Xqlyhuvlw|/ HFDUH +Euxvvhov,/ Loolqrlv0Fklfdjr/ OVH/ Q\X/
Vwdqirug/ Who Dyly/ Wrxorxvh/ Zdvklqjwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Vw1 Orxlv/ Zkduwrq Vfkrro/ Zlvfrqvlq0Pdglvrq/
dqg dw frqihuhqfhv lq Edufhorqd/ Fdqwhuexu|/ Sudjxh dqg Wrn|r> zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn rxu dxglhqfhv
iru wkhlu frpphqwv1 Zh erwk duh judwhixo iru wkh dvvlvwdqfh ri wkh Ilqdqfldo Pdunhwv Jurxs dw OVH
dqg wkh qdqfldo vxssruw ri wkh HVUF1 Wkh uvw dxwkru dfnqrzohgjhv wkh qdqfldo vxssruw ri wkh
Hxurshdq Frpplvvlrq wkurxjk lwv Kxpdq Fdslwdo ) Prelolw| Surjudpph1 Sduw ri wklv sdshu zdv
zulwwhq zkloh wkh vhfrqg dxwkru ehqhwhg iurp d wudyho judqw e| VWLFHUG dw OVH1 Ilqdoo|/ zh zrxog
erwk olnh wr wkdqn wkh Vwxglhq}hqwuxp Jhu}hqvhh zkhuh wkh qdo uhylvlrqv wr wklv yhuvlrq zhuh pdgh1
|HFDUH/ Xqlyhuvlw h Oleuh gh Eux{hoohv/ 6< Dyhqxh I1G1 Urrvhyhow/ E04383 Eux{hoohv/ Ehojlxp>
) Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv/ Krxjkwrq Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF5D 5DH>
h0pdlo= U1J1NhoohuCovh1df1xn1
}Judgxdwh Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|/ Vwdqirug/ FD <763808348> who1= +.4, 748 :56
8845> h0pdlo= Udg| VyhqCjve1vwdqirug1hgx1W?|hL_U|L?
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frqglwlrqv iru h{shulphqwdwlrq lghqwlhg e| Plupdq/ Vdpxhovrq dqg Xuedqr +4<<6, lq d wzr0shulrg
iudphzrun= h{shulphqwdwlrq lv lqirupdwlyh vlqfh d fkdqjh lq txdqwlw| dhfwv wkh lqirupdwlyhqhvv ri
wkh sulfh vljqdo + 9@ 3,> dqg lqirupdwlrq lv ydoxdeoh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw glhuhqw txdqwlwlhv duh rswlpdo
lq wkh wzr vwdwhv +tp+3, 9@ tp+4,,1 Lq idfw/ wkhvh wzr frqglwlrqv duh vxflhqw iru h{shulphqwdwlrq
wr rffxu dw doprvw doo eholhiv 1 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh wkdw tp+3, 9@ tp+4, lpsolhv vwulfw frqyh{lw| ri wkh
p|rslf sd|0r ixqfwlrq p/ zklfk lq wxuq lpsolhv vwulfw frqyh{lw| ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq x￿ vlqfh wkh
Ehoopdq htxdwlrq uxohv rxw olqhdu vhjphqwv iru x￿ li p kdv qrqh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh kdyh +x￿,33 A 3
doprvw hyhu|zkhuh1 Dv  9@ 3/ wklv phdqv wkdw wkh p|rslf txdqwlw| tp+, ylrodwhv wkh uvw rughu
frqglwlrq iru wkh pd{lplvdwlrq sureohp lq +;, dw doprvw doo 1 Dw wkh vdph wlph/ wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh
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}NAe e  N,|NAe  QBiit/d q g c,,jA +4<<4,= _Rswlpdo Ohduqlqj e|
H{shulphqwdwlrq/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 8;/ 95409871
B,jite -c/d q gC8 Nt6BAN +4<<3,= _Dfwlyho| Ohduqlqj derxw Ghpdqg dqg wkh
G|qdplfv ri Sulfh Dgmxvwphqwv/% Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 433/ ;;50;<;1
B,jite -c/d q gC8 Nt6BAN +4<<6,= _Shulrglf Ohduqlqj derxw d Klgghq Vwdwh
Yduldeoh/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 4:/ ;380;5:1
B,jite -c/d q gC8 Nt6BAN +4<<7,= _Lqdwlrq Yduldelolw| dqg Judgxdolvw Prqhwdu|
Srolf|/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 94/ :540:6;1
ji}j6BAAe $/d q gc X B,6 B" +4<<9,= _Pdunhw Glxvlrq zlwk Wzr0Vlghg Ohduqlqj/%
zrunlqj sdshu/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw| dqg Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
jiAuj,ae 7-/d q gX wB"t6"BA|B6 +4<:7,= Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Qrqolqhdu Erxqgdu|
Ydoxh Sureohpv1 Qhz \run dqg Orqgrq= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
N,|NAe /d q g QBiit +4<<6,= _Vwudwhjlf H{shulphqwdwlrq/% VWLFHUG Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu Qr1 WH2<62594/ Orqgrq Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv1
$||Be l +4<<4,= _Zkdw Gr Glvfrxqwhg Rswlpd Frqyhujh wrB D Wkhru| ri Glvfrxqw
Udwh Dv|pswrwlfv lq Hfrqrplf Prghov/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 88/ 970<71
.Bt,j+e $/d q g ljuji +4<;;,= _Frqwuroolqj d Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvv zlwk Xqnqrzq
Sdudphwhuv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ 4378043971
8j,,e w/d q g QBiit +4<<9,= _Ohduqlqj/ Zdjh G|qdplfv dqg Ilup0Vshflf Kxpdq
Fdslwdo/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ 437/ ;6;0;9;1
8,j6A}e bQ/d q g-b -tj, +4<:8,= Ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Frqwuro1Q h z
\run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
QBiite  +4<;;,= _G|qdplf Frpshwlwlrq iru Pdunhw Vkduh= Dq Xqglvfrxqwhg Prgho/%
zrunlqj sdshu/ Qxhog Froohjh/ R{irug1
wkh wzr0glphqvlrqdo vlpsoh{> dorqj lwv hgjhv/ zh duh edfn lq d vfhqdulr zlwk wzr ghpdqg fxuyhv ~ vr
zh kdyh wkh glvfrqwlqxlw|1
2lBi,Ae 7/d q gQ CB+,Ni +4<;4,= D Vhfrqg Frxuvh lq Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1Q h z\ r u n =
Dfdghplf Suhvv1
ljujie  +4<;<d,= _D Ydoxh Ixqfwlrq Dulvlqj lq wkh Hfrqrplfv ri Lqirupdwlrq/% Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 46/ 53405561
ljujie  +4<;<e,= _D G|qdplf Prgho ri Rswlpdo Ohduqlqj zlwk Revrohvfhqfh ri Lq0
irupdwlrq/% FDH zrunlqj sdshu ;<047/ Fruqhoo Xqlyhuvlw|> uhylvhg 4<<41
li+,Ne X +4<;3,= Frqwuroohg Glxvlrq Surfhvvhv1Q h z\ r u n =V s u l q j h u 0 Y h u o d j 1
wV|tjie -7/d q g 7i+B+j +4<::,= Vwdwlvwlfv ri Udqgrp Surfhvvhv L1Q h z\ r u n =
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
WwjAABAe  +4<;7,= _Sulfh Glvshuvlrq dqg Lqfrpsohwh Ohduqlqj lq wkh Orqj Uxq/%
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ :/ 664067:1
i6BAe wce w 7B6j,tNA/d q g PiOBAN +4<<6,= _Prqrsro| H{shulphqwdwlrq/%
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 67/ 87<08971
ijtte bQe  8,BAAji+e 7 Cj"N,t"+/d q gbC Xj||ji,A} +4<;9,= Qx0
phulfdo Uhflshv= wkh Duw ri Vflhqwlf Frpsxwlqj1 Fdpeulgjh dqg Qhz \run= FXS1
-j5e $/d q g vNi +4<<4,= Frqwlqxrxv Pduwlqjdohv dqg Eurzqldq Prwlrq1Q h z\ r u n =
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
-N}jite wD/d q g$ b,,B6t +4<;:,= Glxvlrqv/ Pdunry Surfhvvhv dqg Pduwlqjdohv/
Yro15= Lwa r Fdofxoxv1 Fklfkhvwhu= Zloh|1
-N|tW,ae  +4<:7,= _D Wzr0Duphg Edqglw Wkhru| ri Pdunhw Sulflqj/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/< /4 ; 8 0 5 3 5 1
-t|WAe /d q g bN,At"+ +4<<8,= _Ohduqlqj derxw Yduldeoh Ghpdqg lq wkh Orqj
Uxq/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro/ 4</ 45;6045<51
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Zh uvw surylgh d suhflvh ghqlwlrq ri wkh vhw T ri dgplvvleoh vwudwhjlhv1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh Eurzqldq
prwlrq ] dqg wkh Pdunry surfhvv n duh jlyhq rq vrph frpsohwh suredelolw| vsdfh dqg duh erwk
dgdswhg wr wkh owudwlrq iIwj1 Ohw T3 ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo surfhvvhv t @ itwj zklfk wdnh ydoxhv lq
T/ wkh lqwhuydo ri ihdvleoh txdqwlwlhv/ dqg duh dgdswhg wr wkh diruhphqwlrqhg owudwlrq1 Hdfk t 5T 3
jlyhv ulvh wr d xqltxh fxpxodwlyh sulfh surfhvv S t1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq frqwdlqhg lq sulfhv lv vxppdulvhg
e| iI
t
w j/ wkh owudwlrq jhqhudwhg e| S t1 D surfhvv t 5T 3 lv dq Hfrqrphwulfddgplvvleoh vwudwhj| li
tw lv dgdswhg wr wkh owudwlrq iI
t
w j1
Dgplvvleoh srolf| ixqfwlrqv fdq qrz eh ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Wkh ixqfwlrq t =^ 3 >4` $ T lv dq
Hfrqrphwulfddgplvvleoh srolf| ixqfwlrq li iru dq| jlyhq lqlwldo eholhi 3/ wkhuh lv d xqltxh vwudwhj|
t 5T+zlwk dvvrfldwhg surfhvv ri eholhiv iwj, vxfk wkdw tw @ t+w, iru doo w1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow surylghv frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk d jlyhq srolf| ixqfwlrq lv dgplvvleoh1
Sursrvlwlrq D14 D srolf| ixqfwlrq t =^ 3 >4` $ T lv dgplvvleoh li dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh iroorzlqj
frqglwlrqv krogv=
+d, t lv Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv1
+e, t lv phdvxudeoh/ dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d A3 vxfk wkdw ^  t+,`5 Airu doo 1







nw  nwt+w,  ^+w,  +w,t+w,`
r
gw
.	 + w>t+w,,g]w +D14,
zklfk lv rewdlqhg iurp frpelqlqj +5, dqg +6, kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq  iru dq| jlyhq vwduwlqj ydoxh
3 5 ^3>4`> fi1 Olswvhu dqg Vklu|d|hy +4<::/ s1663,158 Ghqh wkh vwudwhj| t e| tw @ t+w, dqg frqvlghu
wkh dvvrfldwhg sulfh surfhvv gSw @+ nw  nw tw,gw . g ] w1 Vhfwlrq 5 lpsolhv wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
surfhvv ri eholhiv 
t
w @H ^ nw mI
t
w ` dovr vroyhv +D14, zlwk lqlwldo ydoxh 31 E| wkh xqltxhqhvv sduw ri
Olswvhu dqg Vklu|d|hy +4<::/ Wkhruhp <15,/ wkh surfhvvhv  dqg t frlqflgh/ vr  lv lqghhg wkh surfhvv
ri eholhiv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vwudwhj| t1 Wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq t wkxv jhqhudwhv d xqltxh vwudwhj| lq T1
Qrz vxssrvh +e,1 Jlyhq dq| lqlwldo ydoxh 3/ Nu|ory +4<;3/ Wkhruhp 51914, lpsolhv wkdw wkh
vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
gw @ +w,gw .	 + w>t+w,,g]w
kdv d zhdn vroxwlrq +>]3, zlwk ]3 d Zlhqhu surfhvv1 Zh h{whqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj owhuhg suredelolw|
vsdfh lq vxfk d zd| wkdw lw vxssruwv dq lqghshqghqw Pdunry surfhvv inwj wdnlqj ydoxhv lq i3>4j zlwk
wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv dv lq Vhfwlrq 41 Frqvlghu wkh erxqghg surfhvv
w @ ￿4

nw  nwt+w,  ^+w,  +w,t+w,`

=






lv d Zlhqhu surfhvv> fi1 Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<4,1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ +>], lv d zhdn vroxwlrq wr wkh
vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq +D14,1 Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh srolf| ixqfwlrq t lv qrz vkrzq lq h{dfwo|
wkh vdph zd| dv lq wkh uvw sduw ri wklv surri1
58Wklv lv lq idfw d vwurqj vroxwlrq1 D zhdn vroxwlrq zrxog eh hqrxjk iru rxu sxusrvhv1
e 5L4i hLTih|it Lu |i V@*i 6?U|L?
Frqvlghu wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq x￿ dv ghqhg lq +8,1
Sursrvlwlrq E14 Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq x￿ lv frqwlqxrxv dqg frqyh{1






￿uw tw ^nw  nwtw`gw

.+ 4 ,H n3@3
] 4
3
uh ￿uw tw ^nw  nwtw`gw

=
Iru  @  4 .+ 4 ,5 zlwk 3    4/ zh wkhuhiruh kdyh
xt+,@x t+4,.+ 4 ,xt+5,
 x ￿+4,.+ 4 ,x￿+5,
e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq1 Wdnlqj wkh vxsuhpxp rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh suryhv frqyh{lw|1
D frqyh{ ixqfwlrq lv frqwlqxrxv rq wkh lqwhulru ri lwv grpdlq/ vr zh rqo| kdyh wr vkrz frqwlqxlw| dw
 @ 3 dqg  @ 41 Vxssrvh iru h{dpsoh wkdw wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv qrw frqwlqxrxv dw  @3 1 G x hw r
frqyh{lw|/ wklv fdq rqo| phdq x￿+3, Ax ￿+3.,1 E| ghqlwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d srolf|
t 5Tvxfk wkdw xt+3, Ax ￿+3.,1 Exw wkhq xt+, Ax ￿+, iru vpdoo A3/ zklfk lv d frqwudglfwlrq1
Wkh uljkw erxqgdu|  @ 4 lv ghdow zlwk lq wkh vdph zd|1
Frqyh{lw| lpsolhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d ohiw0kdqg ghulydwlyh G￿x￿ rq `3>4` dqg d uljkw0kdqg ghulydwlyh
G.x￿ rq ^3>4^/ erwk ehlqj qrq0ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv/ wkh iruphu ohiw0frqwlqxrxv/ wkh odwwhu uljkw0
frqwlqxrxv/ zlwk G￿x￿  G.x￿ rq wkhlu frpprq grpdlq1
Ohppd E14 Wkh rqh0vlghg ghulydwlyhv G￿x￿ dqg G.x￿ duh erxqghg1
iNNuH Zh vhh iurp wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh sd|0r ixqfwlrq xt lq wkh suhylrxv surri wkdw wkhuh lv
d frqvwdqw NA3 vxfk wkdw m+xt,3+,mN iru doo t 5Tdqg doo 1 Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw +G￿x￿,+4, ?
N iru vrph eholhi 4 A 31 Wkhq wkhuh lv d 5 ? 4 vxfk wkdw x￿+4,  x￿+5, ? N +4  5,/
l1h1/ x￿+5, Ax ￿+4,.N +4  5,1 E| ghqlwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ zh fdq qg d vwudwhj|
t 5Tzlwk x￿+5,  xt+5, Ax ￿+4,.N +4  5,1 Exw wkhq wkh olqhdulw| ri xt lpsolhv xt+4, 
xt+5,  N +4  5, Ax ￿+4,/ zklfk lv d frqwudglfwlrq1 Xvlqj d vlplodu dujxphqw iru wkh uljkw0
kdqg ghulydwlyh/ zh rewdlq N  G￿x￿  G.x￿  N rq `3>4^1 Gxh wr ohiw0 dqg uljkw0frqwlqxlw|/
uhvshfwlyho|/ wklv dovr suryhv wkdw +G￿x￿,+4, dqg +G.x￿,+3, duh erxqghg lq devroxwh ydoxh e| N1
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Sursrvlwlrq F14 Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq x￿ kdv d frqwlqxrxv uvw ghulydwlyh rq ^3>4`/ dqg srvvhvvhv d
orfdoo| erxqghg jhqhudolvhg vhfrqg ghulydwlyh x￿

























doprvw hyhu|zkhuh rq `3>4^1
DiNNuH Nu|ory +4<;3/ Wkhruhp 9/ s15;<, lpsolhv wkdw x￿ kdv wzr orfdoo| erxqghg jhqhudolvhg
ghulydwlyhv/ x￿
4 dqg x￿















iru doo ixqfwlrqv ! wkdw duh lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqg ri frpsdfw vxssruw lq `3>4^1 Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ x￿ lv frqyh{ e| Sursrvlwlrq E141 Dv lwv ohiw0kdqg ghulydwlyh G￿x￿ lv ohiw0frqwlqxrxv dqg qrq0
ghfuhdvlqj/ rqh fdq ghqh d phdvxuh  rq `3>4^ yld ^4> 5^@+ G￿x￿,+5,  +G￿x￿,+4,1 Wklv







iru hyhu| ixqfwlrq ! wkdw lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh dqg ri frpsdfw vxssruw lq `3>4^1 Pruhryhu/ wklv
surshuw| fkdudfwhulvhv  xqltxho|> fi1 Nu|ory +4<;3/ s17<,1 Frpsdulqj lw zlwk wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh
jhqhudolvhg vhfrqg ghulydwlyh x￿
5/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw g @ x￿






iru doo 4> 5 5`3>4^1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw G￿x￿ lv frqwlqxrxv/ vr x￿ lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq wkh
rshq xqlw lqwhuydo zlwk +x￿,3 @ G￿x￿1 E| Sursrvlwlrq E14/ +x￿,3+, kdv d frqwlqxrxv h{whqvlrq wr wkh
zkroh ri ^3>4`1













krogv doprvw hyhu|zkhuh rq `3>4^1 Wkh surri lv frpsohwhg e| uhsodflqj x￿
4 zlwk +x￿,31
Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +F14, lpsolhv
Fruroodu| F14 x￿ lv doprvw hyhu|zkhuh wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh/ dqg +x￿,33 @ x￿
5 doprvw hyhu|zkhuh1
Pruhryhu/ x￿ lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq dq| rshq vhw zkhuh x￿
5 kdv d frqwlqxrxv yhuvlrq/
l1h1/ frlqflghv zlwk d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq doprvw hyhu|zkhuh1





doprvw hyhu|zkhuh1 E| frqwlqxlw| ri x￿ dqg +x￿,3/ zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw wklv lqhtxdolw| krogv lq idfw
rq wkh zkroh ri ^3>4`1 Dv wr wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh xqlw lqwhuydo/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1





















x￿+,  +,+x￿,3+,@u  p+,
pd{t5T^  t`5
iru doprvw doo 1 Qrz vxssrvh wkdw x￿+3,  +3,+x￿,3+3,@u A p+3,1 Xvlqj wkh frqwlqxlw| ri x￿+, 
+,+x￿,3+,@u dqg wkh lqhtxdolw| mxvw ghulyhg/ zh fdq qg NA3d q gA3 vxfk wkdw x￿
5+,  N￿5


















dv  $ 3/ zklfk frqwudglfwv wkh erxqghgqhvv ri +x￿,31 Wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrq dw  @ 4 iroorzv e|
wkh vdph dujxphqw1
Wkh qh{w uhvxow lv d vr0fdoohg Hfrqrphwulfdyhulfdwlrq wkhruhp/ surylglqj vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru
d jlyhq vroxwlrq ri wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq wr eh wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ dqg iru d jlyhq srolf| ixqfwlrq wr
eh rswlpdo ru 0rswlpdo1
Sursrvlwlrq F15 Ohw x eh d rqfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq rq ^3>4` zlwk d jhqhudolvhg














3+,  ux +,.uU+>t,

@3
rq `3>4^/ wkhq wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqwv krog wuxh=
+d, x+,  xt+, iru doo t 5Tdqg doo /w k d wl v /x  x￿1




3+,  ux+,.uU+>t+,,  u +F16,
iru doo /w k h qw k hv w u d w h j |t￿ rewdlqhg e| iroorzlqj wklv srolf| iurp dq| jlyhq lqlwldo eholhi 
lv 0rswlpdo/ l1h1/ xt￿+,  x+,  1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ x￿  x  1
+ f ,L iw k h u hl vd qd g p l v v l e o hs r o l f |i x q f w l r qd vl q+ e ,i r ud q |A3/w k h qx lv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq=
x @ x￿1
+g, Li t￿ =^ 3 >4` $ T lv dq dgplvvleoh srolf| ixqfwlrq vxfk wkdw iru hyhu| / wkh txdqwlw| t￿+,






￿ lv wkh vwudwhj| rewdlqhg e| iroorzlqj wklv srolf| iurp wkh lqlwldo eholhi 1
iNNuH Ohw wkh lqlwldo eholhi eh 3 @ 1 Iru dq duelwudu| vwudwhj| t 5Tfrqvlghu wkh vwrfkdvwlf






uh ￿uw U+w>t w,gw . h￿uW x+W,=


















h￿uww+4  w,+  t w,g]
t
w >
fi1 Urjhuv dqg Zlooldpv +4<;:/ Ohppd LY1781</ s1438,1 Qrz/ +F15, lpsolhv wkdw wkh h{suhvvlrq xqghu








uh ￿uw U+w>t w,gw
&
. h￿uW H￿^x+W,`=
Ohwwlqj W jr wr lqqlw|/ zh vhh wkdw wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ehfrphv xt+,/ zkloh wkh
vhfrqg whup whqgv wr }hur1 Wklv suryhv sduw +d,1 Qh{w/ ohw   3/ dqg frqvlghu d srolf| ixqfwlrq
t =^ 3 >4` $ T vdwlvi|lqj +F16, rq wkh zkroh ri lwv grpdlq1 Li t lv wkh vwudwhj| rewdlqhg e| iroorzlqj










Ohwwlqj W $4|lhogv xt+,  x+,  1 Sduwv +e,/ +f, dqg +g, iroorz lpphgldwho|1
# ?@*)t?} |i i**4@? ,^@|L?
Lq Vhfwlrq 617 ri wkh pdlq wh{w zh lqlwldoo| uhzurwh wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq lq wkh irup
y @p d {
t5T

+,v^t  a t`
5 . U+>t,

zkhuh wkh yduldeoh y lv vwdqglqj lq iru x+,  +,x3+,@u dqg v lv uhsuhvhqwlqj x33+,@5u1 Wkh uvw




^t  a t`5
iru wulsohwv +>y>v, zlwk v  3 dqg +>y, o|lqj lq wkh vhw
D @ i+>y, 5 `3>4^ L U = y  p+, dqg yAa pj=
+Dv qrwhg lq wkh pdlq wh{w/ wkh frqglwlrq yAa p rqo| elwhv li a t olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp/ lq zklfk
fdvh lw uxohv rxw h{dfwo| wkh srlqw +a > a p,/ zklfk lq wxuq h{foxghv wkh srvvlelolw| ri a t ehlqj rswlpdo1,
Wr ghulyh wkh uhirupxodwlrq/ ghqh wkh ixqfwlrqv





dqg uhzulwh wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq dv
E
￿^>y>v`@3 =
Wkhq/ iru doo wulsohwv +>y>v, zlwk v  3 dqg +>y, 5D / wkh htxdwlrq E￿^>y>v` @ 3 lv htxlydohqw wr





^t  a t`5 @3 >




^t  a t`5 = +G14,
Pruhryhu/ d txdqwlw| t￿ 5 Tia tj vdwlvhv E^>y>v>t￿`@E￿^>y>v` @ 3 li dqg rqo| li +G14, krogv dqg
t￿ plqlplvhv ^y  U+>t,`@^t  a t`51 Wkxv/ wkh ruljlqdo sureohp dqg lwv uhirupxodwlrq duh htxlydohqw
rq D1
Qh{w zh vkdoo suryh wkh fodlp pdgh lq Vhfwlrq 618 wkdw/ zkhq a t olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh lqwhuydo
Tp/ wkh duhd D fdq eh glylghg lqwr irxu vxe0uhjlrqv e| wkh iroorzlqj ud|v hpdqdwlqj iurp +a > a p,=
Uc @

+>y, 5D= y @a p  4





+>y, 5D= y @a p . 4





+>y, 5D=  @a  .
5

tf  a t
^tpd{  a t`^a t  tplq`
+y  a p,

>
wkh vxe0uhjlrqv ehlqj dvvrfldwhg zlwk fdvhv lq zklfk wkh deryh rswlplvdwlrq sureohpv kdyh lqwhulru ru
fruqhu vroxwlrqv1
Ehiruh surfhhglqj/ zh xvh htxdwlrq +<, wr uhsodfh U+>t, lq wkh rswlplvdwlrq sureohpv wr rewdlq
y  p+,@p d {
t5T







+,^ t  tp+,`
5 . y+,  p+,
^t  a t`5
,
= +G16,
Zh uvw surylgh d suholplqdu| ohppd vkrzlqj wkh uhjlrqv ri D zkhuh wkh dssursuldwh vhfrqg
rughu frqglwlrq iru wkh deryh htxlydohqw sureohpv lv vdwlvhg1 Qrwh wkdw wkh uhodwlrqvklsv p+,@
a p . +,^ tp+,  a t`
5 dqg +,^ tp+,  a t`@4
5 +  a , duh xvhg lq d qxpehu ri wkh dojheudlf
pdqlsxodwlrqv1
Ohppd G14 Ohw a t olh lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp1I r u+>y>v, 5DL U./ wkh vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrq iru
wkh plqlplvdwlrq sureohp lq +G16, lv vdwlvhg li dqg rqo| li +>y, olhv ehorz U5c ru ehorz U5u/z k h u h
U5c @ i+>y, 5D= y @a p  ^tpd{  a t`+  a ,j
dqg
U5u @ i+>y, 5D= y @a p . ^a t  tplq`+  a ,j=
iNNuH Wkh vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrq iru wkh plqlplvdwlrq sureohp lq +G16, lv vdwlvhg zkhuhyhu wkh
vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrq iru wkh pd{lplvdwlrq sureohp lq +G15, lv vdwlvhg/ dqg lw lv fohdu iurp +G15,
wkdw wkh odwwhu krogv li dqg rqo| li +,v  +, ? 31




^+,v  +,`^t  a t`5  5+,^tp+,  a t`^tpd{  t`

? 3=
Hydoxdwlqj wkh pd{lpdqg dw t @ tpd{ jlyhv xv ^+,v+,`^tpd{a t`5 ? 3 dqg vr +,v+, ? 31




^+,v  +,`^t  a t`5  5+,^tp+,  a t`^tpd{  t`

 3=
Wkh whup 5+,^tp+,  a t`^tpd{  t` lv qrq0qhjdwlyh iru   a  vr lq wklv fdvh +,v  +,  31
Wklv suryhv wkh dvvhuwlrq frqfhuqlqj U5c1 Wkh fdvh iru U5u lv suryhg lq wkh vdph zd| vlpso| e|
uhsodflqj tpd{ e| tplq dqg   a  e|   a 1
Wkh qh{w ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh deryh rswlplvdwlrq sureohpv kdyh dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq li dqg rqo|
li +>y, olhv ehorz Uc ru ehorz Uu1
bOhppd G15 Ohw a t olh lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp1I r u+>y>v, 5DL U./ wkh plqlplvdwlrq sureohp lq
+G16, kdv dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq li dqg rqo| li +>y, 5D ￿?|>c ^D ￿?|>u/z k h u h
D￿?|>c @

+>y, 5D= y?a p  4





+>y, 5D= y?a p . 4
5 ^a t  tplq`+  a ,

=
Pruhryhu/ wkh plqlplvlqj txdqwlw| lv jlyhq e|
tp+,.
y+,  p+,
p+,  a p
^tp+,  a t`
dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj plqlpxp lv
+,
y+,  p+,
y+,  a p
=
iNNuH Lq oljkw ri wkh suhfhglqj ohppd/ wkh plqlplvdwlrq sureohp lq +G16, kdv dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq
li dqg rqo| li wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg zkhq +>y, olhv ehorz U5c ru ehorz U5u1 Qrwh wkdw
D￿?|>c olhv ehorz U5c dqg D￿?|>u olhv ehorz U5u1




+,^ tp+,  a t`
= +G17,
Lq wkh erughuolqh fdvhv/ wklv uvw rughu frqglwlrq krogv iru t @ tpd{ ru tplq1 Zlwk t| ghqrwlqj hlwkhu





+,^ tp+,  a t`
uhduudqjhg wr jlyh
y @ p+,.+,^ tp+,  a t`^ tpd{  tp+,` Ap +,l  ?a 
dqg
y @ p+,  +,^ tp+,  a t`^ tp+,  tplq` Ap +,l  Aa 
zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolwlhv duh reylrxv li rqh qrwhv wkdw tp+,  a t kdv wkh rssrvlwh vljq wr   a 159 Zh
kdyh wkh dowhuqdwlyh irupxodwlrqv
y @a p  4
5  ^tpd{  a t`+   a ,
dqg
y @a p . 4
5  ^a t  tplq`+   a ,=




+,^ tp+,  a t`
?t pd{>
wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| lv htxlydohqw wr +>y, 5D ￿?|>u/ dqg wkh vhfrqg wr +>y, 5D ￿?|>c1
Wkh h{suhvvlrq jlyhq iru wkh plqlplvlqj txdqwlw| lv vlpso| d pdqlsxodwlrq ri wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh
ri +G17,/ zklfk zkhq vxevwlwxwhg lqwr +G16, |lhogv wkh h{suhvvlrq iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj plqlpxp1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh rswlplvdwlrq sureohpv kdyh wkh xqltxh fruqhu vroxwlrq tpd{ li +>y, olhv
rq ru deryh Uc exw wr wkh ohiw ri Uf/ dqg wkh xqltxh fruqhu vroxwlrq tplq li +>y, olhv rq ru deryh Uu
exw wr wkh uljkw ri Uf>i r u+ >y, 5U f erwk fruqhu vroxwlrqv duh rswlpdo1
59Xvlqj wkhvh wzr lqhtxdolwlhv/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw Uc fxwv wkh d{lv  @ 3 deryh p+3,/ dqg wkdw
Uu fxwv wkh yhuwlfdo olqh  @ 4 deryh p+4,1
efOhppd G16 Ohw a t olh lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp1I r u+>y>v, 5DL U./ wkh plqlplvdwlrq sureohp lq
+G16, kdv wkh fruqhu vroxwlrq tpd{ li dqg rqo| li +>y, 5D 4@  ^U f/ dqg wkh fruqhu vroxwlrq tplq li
dqg rqo| li +>y, 5D 4￿? ^U f/z k h u h
D4@  @
+
+>y, 5D= y  a p  4
5 ^tpd{  a t`+  a ,
dqg ?a  .
5

tf  a t
^tpd{  a t`^a t  tplq`





+>y, 5D= y  a p . 4
5 ^a t  tplq`+  a ,
dqg Aa  .
5

tf  a t
^tpd{  a t`^a t  tplq`
+y  a p,
,
=
iNNuH Lq oljkw ri wkh suhylrxv ohppd/ zh nqrz wkdw fruqhu vroxwlrqv zloo suhydlo lq wkh vxe0uhjlrqv
xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1 Dovr/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh iurp wkh dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwhulvdwlrq ri wkh fhqwudo ud|/
qdpho|
y @a p . 4
5 
^tpd{  a t`^a t  tplq`
tf  a t
+  a ,
iru tf 9@a t/ zkhuh tf @ 4
5 +tplq . tpd{,/ wkdw Uf olhv ehwzhhq Uc dqg Uu1
Lq wklv uhjlrq/ wkh erughuolqh fdvh dulvhv zkhq tpd{ dqg tplq duh erwk rswlpdo dqg jlyh wkh vdph
ydoxh ri +,v lq +G16,1 Wklv lv wkh fdvh li dqg rqo| li
+,^ tpd{  tp+,`
5 . y  p+,
^tpd{  a t`
5 @
+,^ tplq  tp+,`
5 . y  p+,
^tplq  a t`
5
dqg vlpsolfdwlrq ohdgv wr
 @a  .
5

tf  a t
^tpd{  a t`^a t  tplq`
+y  a p, =
Wkxv erwk h{wuhph txdqwlwlhv duh rswlpdo iru +>y, 5U f1
Lw iroorzv lpphgldwho| wkdw tpd{ lv xqltxho| rswlpdo iru +>y, 5D 4@ / wr wkh ohiw ri Uf/d q gtplq
lv xqltxho| rswlpdo iru +>y, 5D 4￿?/ wr wkh uljkw ri Uf1
, Ai N?_tUL?|i_ @ti
Lq wkh devhqfh ri glvfrxqwlqj/ wkh prqrsrolvw xvhv wkh Hfrqrphwulfdfdwfklqj0xs fulwhulrq wr fkrrvh
dprqjvw dgplvvleoh vwudwhjlhv= jlyhq d sulru eholhi / kh orrnv iru d vwudwhj| t￿ 5Tzklfk/ lq wkh











tw ^+nw  nwtw,gw . g]w`
lv wkh surfhvv ri fxpxodwlyh uhyhqxhv1 Wkh djhqw dfklhyhv wklv jrdo e| pd{lplvlqj wkh Hfrqrphwulfd0
wudqvlhqw sd|0r/ wkdw lv/ wrwdo h{shfwhg uhyhqxh qhw ri wkh kljkhvw srvvleoh orqj0uxq dyhudjh sd|0r1
Lqghhg/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw d vwudwhj| zklfk dfklhyhv wkh pd{lpxp wudqvlhqw sd|0r lv fdwfklqj0xs
rswlpdo1
e, L 5|@|i 5|U?} Eo 'f c \'f 
Ohw  @ 3/ vr wkh vwdwh ri ghpdqg lv {hg ryhu wlph1 Wkhq/ wkh prqrsrolvw fdq dfklhyh d orqj0
uxq dyhudjh sd|0r duelwudulo| forvh wr wkh ixoo0lqirupdwlrq sd|0r/ wkdw lv/ p+3, li wkh wuxh vwdwh
lv n @3 /d q gp+4, li wkh wuxh vwdwh lv n @ 41 Lq idfw/ lw vxfhv wr iroorz dq| dgplvvleoh srolf|
zklfk frlqflghv zlwk wkh p|rslf srolf| tp iru eholhiv forvh wr 3 dqg 4/ dqg lv erxqghg dzd| iurp wkh
frqirxqglqj txdqwlw| a t lq fdvh wkh odwwhu olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp/ wkh udqjh ri wkh p|rslf srolf|1 E|
wkh pduwlqjdoh frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp dqg wkh vwdqgdug erxqgdu| fodvvlfdwlrq iru glxvlrq surfhvvhv/
eholhiv zloo frqyhujh wr wkh wuxwk zlwk suredelolw| rqh/5: dqg wkh txdqwlw| fkrvhq zloo dssurdfk wkh
txdqwlw| zklfk lv rswlpdo iru wkh wuxh ghpdqg1 Jlyhq wkh lqlwldo eholhi / wkh djhqw*v remhfwlyh lv










^U+w>t w,  p+w,`gw

zkhuh
p+,@p +4, . +4  ,p+3,
lv wkh Hfrqrphwulfdh{ dqwh ixoo0lqirupdwlrq sd|0r1




5 	5+>t,x33+,  p+,.U+>t,

@ 3 +H14,
vxemhfw wr wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv x+3, @ x+4, @ 31 Pruhryhu/ li d ixqfwlrq x vroyhv +H14, zlwk wkhvh




5 	5+>t,x33+,  p+,.U+>t,

+H15,
iru doo / wkhq x @ x￿ dqg wkh jlyhq srolf| lv rswlpdo1
Lq ylhz ri wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 617/ surshuw| +H15, lv htxlydohqw wr t+, 5 R+>p+,,1 Pruhryhu/
wkh dqh ixqfwlrq p wulyldoo| vroyhv wkh RGH +53, iru u @ 3 dqg  @ 3 zlwk p+3, @ p+3, dqg
p+4, @ p+4, dv erxqgdu| ydoxhv1 Zh fdq wkhuhiruh vlpso| ghqh wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq dv
y￿ @ p1
,2 5|@|i 5|U?} Eo 'f c \ : f
Zh qrz dvvxph  A 31 Ohw ￿ eh wkh kljkhvw orqj0uxq dyhudjh sd|0r dfklhydeoh zlwk d vwudwhj|










^U+w>t w,  ￿`gw

>
wkh wudqvlhqw sd|0r dv phdvxuhg djdlqvw wkh ehqfkpdun ￿1




5 	5+>t,x33+,.+,x3+,   . U+>t,

@ 3 +H16,
5:Zh duh dvvxplqj khuh wkdw wkh djhqw grhv qrw dvvljq sulru suredelolw| }hur wr wkh wuxh vwdwh1 Vhh
Nduolq dqg Wd|oru +4<;4, iru wkh fodvvlfdwlrq ri erxqgdu| srlqwv1
e2doprvw hyhu|zkhuh vxemhfw wr wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv   +3,x3+3, @ p+3, dqg   +4,x3+4, @
p+4,15; Frqyhuvho|/ li d uhdo qxpehu  dqg d ixqfwlrq x vroyh +H16, zlwk wkh vwdwhg erxqgdu| frqgl0




5 	5+>t,x33+,.+,x3+,   . U+>t,

+H17,
iru doo /w k h q @ ￿/ x lv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq xs wr d frqvwdqw ri lqwhjudwlrq/ dqg wkh jlyhq srolf| lv
rswlpdo1
Jlyhq wkh deryh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv dqg wkh idfw wkdw +H17, lv htxlydohqw wr t+, 5 R+> 
+,x3+,,/ zh ghqh wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq e| y￿+,@￿  +,+x￿,3+,1 Dv wkh dqdo|vlv lq
Dsshqgl{ G uhpdlqv ydolg iru u @ 3 zlwk y qrz vwdqglqj iru +,x3+, dqg v uhsuhvhqwlqj x33+,@5/
zh fdq dujxh dv lq Vhfwlrq 619/ dqg vkrz wkdw wklv y￿ lv lqghhg d vroxwlrq +zlwk wkh fdyhdwv vwdwhg
wkhuh, ri wkh RGH +53, iru u @3d q gA 31
6 L?i |) Lu |i _t|i_ V@*i 6?U|L?
Il{   5 `3>4^/  A 3 dqg u  31 Iru nA3/ ohw zn =` 3 >4^ i j$L U eh wkh ixqfwlrq ghqhg lpsolflwo|
e| wkh htxdwlrq
J+>zn+,, @ n+,m   m￿5￿u@￿
zlwk J jlyhq lq htxdwlrq +46,1 Wkhq zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj idfwv=
 zn  p/ zlwk htxdolw| dw  @ 3 dqg 4/ dqg d vwulfw lqhtxdolw| hyhu|zkhuh hovh>
 zn k d vds r o hd w @ >
 z33
n+, A 3 xqohvv +>zn+,, 5U f +vhh Ohppd I15 ehorz,>
 uJ +>zn+, ,.

i+,J+>zn+,, . +   , g
g￿J+>zn+,,

@ 3 iru doo  9@ 1
Wklv odvw surshuw| h{sodlqv rxu lqwhuhvw lq wkh idplo| ri ixqfwlrqv zn1 Lq idfw/ vlqfh g
g￿J+>y+,, lv
vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq y3+,/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj fkdudfwhulvdwlrq iru wkh fxuydwxuh ri y￿ rq wkh vhw
i = y￿+, Ap +,j15<
Ohppd I14 Ohw  eh vxfk wkdw y￿+, Ap +, dqg +>y￿+,, 95 Uf1W k h q+y￿,33+, A 3 li  @ 1L i
 9@ /o h wz eh wkdw ixqfwlrq zn zklfk frlqflghv zlwk y￿ dw 1W k h q+y￿,33+, A 3 li dqg rqo| li hlwkhu
?  dqg +y￿,3+, ?z 3+,/r uA  dqg +y￿,3+, Az 3+,1
iNNuH Wklv iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh idfw wkdw y￿ vroyhv wkh RGH +53, dw 1
Zh vkdoo xvh wklv wr suryh wkdw wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv vwulfwo| frqyh{ zkhqhyhu h{shulphq0
wdwlrq lv prghudwh1
Sursrvlwlrq I14 Li a t lv qrw lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp/w k h q+y￿,33 A 3 rq `3>4^1
iNNuH Vxssrvh wkdw +y￿,33+|,  3 zlwk 3 ? | ? 4> zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh dvvxph wkdw
| ?  1 Ohw n| A 3 eh vxfk wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq z| @ zn| frlqflghv zlwk y￿ dw |1 E| wkh deryh ohppd/
+y￿,3+|,  +z|,3+|,1 Qrz/ wkh vwulfw frqyh{lw| ri wkh ixqfwlrqv zn lpsolhv wkdw +y￿,3+, Az 3
n+,
iru ? | vxflhqwo| forvh wr | dqg n?n | vxflhqwo| forvh wr n|1V r + y￿,33 lv vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh
lpphgldwho| wr wkh ohiw ri |1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ y￿ fdqqrw eh vwulfwo| frqfdyh rq wkh zkroh ri `3>|^
vlqfh wklv zrxog lpso| +y￿,3 Az 3 rq `3>|^ dqg khqfh y￿+3, ?z |+3, @ p+3,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh pxvw
eh srvlwlyh ? | vxfk wkdw +y￿,33+, @ 3 djdlq> ohw } eh wkh eljjhvw vxfk / dqg z} wkdw ixqfwlrq zn
5;Pruhryhu/ x￿ srvvhvvhv wkh vdph uhjxodulw| surshuwlhv dv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq lq wkh glvfrxqwhg fdvh>
dujxphqwv vlplodu wr wkrvh jlyhq lq Dsshqglfhv E dqg F dsso|1 Wkh glvfxvvlrq lq Vhfwlrqv 615 dqg
616 uhjduglqj frqglwlrqv iru h{shulphqwdwlrq dqg wkh frqirxqglqj txdqwlw| fduulhv ryhu dv zhoo1
5<Qrwh wkdw li y￿+,@p+, zlwk  9@a / wkhq wulyldoo| +y￿,33+, A 3 vlqfh p33+, A 31
ezklfk lv wdqjhqw wr y￿ dw }1R q^ }>|`/ z} dqg z| duh vwulfwo| frqyh{/ zkloh y￿ lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh1
Wklv lpsolhv z}+}, ?z |+},d q gz}+|, Az |+|,/ vr z} dqg z| pxvw lqwhuvhfw vrphzkhuh rq
`}>|^ ~ d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkh vdph dujxphqw fdq eh xvhg wr wkh uljkw ri  1
Sursrvlwlrq I15 Vxssrvh wkdw a t olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp dqg y￿+a ,@a p1W k h q y￿ lv vwulfwo|
frqyh{ zlwk +y￿,33 A 3 rq `3>4^ ia j/ dqg dw prvw rqh ri wkh rqh0vlghg ghulydwlyhv +G￿y￿,+a , dqg
+G.y￿,+a , fdq eh glhuhqw iurp }hur1 Lq idfw/ li a ? /w k h q+G.y￿,+a ,@3dqg +G￿y￿,+a , 
3>d q gl ia A /w k h q+G￿y￿,+a ,@3dqg +G.y￿,+a ,  31L i y￿ lv glhuhqwldeoh dw a /w k h qw k h
udwlr ^y￿+,  a p`@^p+,  a p` frqyhujhv wr d qlwh olplw dv  $ a 1L i y￿ kdv d nlqn dw a /w k h q
^y￿+,  a p`@^p+,  a p` frqyhujhv wr d qlwh olplw dv  dssurdfkhv a  iurp wkh gluhfwlrq ri  1
iNNuH Zh uvw frqylqfh rxuvhoyhv wkdw zh fdq dvvxph tf @a t zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|1 Lq idfw/
vxssrvh zh kdyh vkrzq wkh vwdwhg surshuwlhv iru wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq y￿ lq wklv sduwlfxodu fdvh1
Wkhq vwulfw frqyh{lw| ri y￿ lpsolhv wkdw y￿ ? pc rq `3> a ^d q gy￿ ? pu rq `a >4^ zlwk pc dqg pu ehlqj
wkh ixqfwlrqv zkrvh judskv duh wkh vwudljkw olqhv mrlqlqj wkh srlqw +a > a p, zlwk wkh srlqwv +3>p+3,,
dqg +4>p+4,,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh judsk ri y￿ olhv hqwluho| lq wkh forvxuh ri D￿?|>c ^D ￿?|>u1
Dujxlqj h{dfwo| dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 715/ zh vhh wkdw y￿ lv wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru
Hfrqrphwulfddq| tpd{ dqg tplq vxfk wkdw ^tplq>t pd{`  Tp1 Vr zh kdyh wkh vwdwhg surshuwlhv ri wkh
dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru tf 9@a t dv zhoo1
Vxssrvh wkhuhiruh wkdw tf @a t/ lpso|lqj wkdw wkh fhqwudo ud| Uf lv yhuwlfdo1 Wklv vlpsolhv wkh
iroorzlqj dqdo|vlv vlqfh lw uxohv rxw lqwhuvhfwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh judsk ri y￿ dqg Uf/ vr zh gr qrw kdyh
wr zruu| derxw wkh ceuhdn* lq +53, dorqj Uf1
Ehorz/ zh zloo pdnh uhshdwhg xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj revhuydwlrq=
+y
￿,
3+,  5+   ,J+>y
￿+,,@+, lv frqwlqxrxv rq ^3>4`= +I14,
Lq idfw/ wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq lq +4<, dqg wkh RGH +47, wrjhwkhu zlwk lwv
xqglvfrxqwhg yduldqw lpso| wkdw wklv h{suhvvlrq htxdov +4 . @u,+x￿,3+,l iuA3/ dqg +x￿,3+,
rwkhuzlvh1 Vr +I14, iroorzv iurp frqwlqxlw| ri +x￿,31
Zh fdq qrz wxuq wr wkh surri ri frqyh{lw| ri y￿1 Iru wkh vdnh ri frqfuhwhqhvv/ zh dvvxph wkdw
a ? 1 Djdlq/ wklv lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ vlqfh zh frxog dozd|v uhodeho wkh ghpdqg fxuyhv1
Zh frqvlghu wkh vxelqwhuydo ohiw ri a  uvw1 Vxssrvh wkdw +y￿,33  3r q` 3 > a ^1 Iru dq|  lq wklv
lqwhuydo/ wkh ixqfwlrq zn wkdw vdwlvhv zn+,@y￿+, pxvw wkhq kdyh z3
n+,  +y￿,3+,e |w k hd e r y h
ohppd1 Lq idfw/ wkh htxdolw| z3
n+,@+ y￿,3+, lv suhfoxghg vlqfh lw zrxog lpso| frqyh{lw| ri y￿
lpphgldwho| wr wkh uljkw ri 1E x wz3
n+, ? +y￿,3+, fdqqrw krog rq wkh zkroh ri `3> a ^ hlwkhu= rqfh
zn kdv furvvhg y￿ iurp deryh lw kdv wr furvv lw iurp ehorz odwhu vr dv wr uhdfk wkh ydoxh zn+a , A a p1
Wkxv/ zh pxvw kdyh lqii 5 `3> a ^= +y￿,33+, A 3j ? a 1 Wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq wkh suhylrxv surri
qrz vkrzv wkdw wklv lqpxp lv 31
Dujxlqj rqfh pruh dv lq wkh suhylrxv surri/ zh dovr vhh wkdw +y￿,33 A 3r q`  >4^1 Qrz ohw
| @ lqiiAa  =+ y￿,33+, A 3j1 Zh nqrz wkdw +y￿,33+ , A 3/ vr a   | ?  1 Vxssrvh | A a 1
Dujxlqj djdlq dv lq wkh suhylrxv surri/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw +y￿,33 ? 3 lpphgldwho| wr wkh ohiw ri |>
pruhryhu/ +y￿,33 pxvw eh qhjdwlyh rq wkh zkroh ri `a >|^ vlqfh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d } lq wklv lqwhuydo
zlwk +y￿,33+},  3 zrxog ohdg wr d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkxv/ wkh rqh0vlghg ghulydwlyhv ri y￿ dw a  duh
zhoo ghqhg/ dqg zh kdyh +G￿y￿,+a ,  3 dqg +G.y￿,+a , A 3 vlqfh y￿  p/ p3+a ,@3d q gy￿ lv
vwulfwo| frqfdyh lpphgldwho| wr wkh uljkw ri a 1 Lq ylhz ri +I14,/ zh frqfoxgh wkdw J+>y￿+,, kdv
rqh0vlghg olplwv dw a  zlwk olp￿$a ￿￿ J+>y￿+,, A olp￿$a ￿. J+>y￿+,,1 Wkh h{solflw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
iru J lq +49,~+4;, vkrzv wkdw wkhvh olplwv olh lq wkh lqwhuydo ^3>+a ,`1 Krzhyhu/ +G.y￿,+a , A 3 lpsolhv
olp￿$a ￿. J+>y￿+,, @ +a , dqg khqfh olp￿$a ￿￿ J+>y￿+,, A +a , ~ d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh
| @a  dqg +y￿,33 A 3 rq wkh zkroh ri `3>4^ ia j1 Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw +G.y￿,+a ,@3 1
Wkh ohiw0kdqg ghulydwlyh +G￿y￿,+a , h{lvwv dovr dqg lv qrq0srvlwlyh1 +I14, wkhuhiruh lpsolhv wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri rqh0vlghg olplwv olp￿$a ￿￿ J+>y￿+,,  olp￿$a ￿. J+>y￿+,, lq wkh lqwhuydo ^3>+a ,`/ wkh
lqhtxdolw| ehlqj vwulfw l +G￿y￿,+a , ? 31 Kdylqj hvwdeolvkhg frqyh{lw| ri y￿/ zh dovr nqrz wkdw lwv
judsk olhv hqwluho| lq wkh uhjlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqwhulru txdqwlwlhv1 Vr wkh uhohydqw h{suhvvlrq iru wkh
ixqfwlrq J lv J+>y,@+,^y  p+,`@^y  a p`1 Zh fdq qrz suryh wkh uhvw ri wkh sursrvlwlrq1
eeLi +G￿y￿,+a , ? 3/ wkhq olp￿$a ￿. J+>y￿+,, ? olp￿$a ￿￿ J+>y￿+,, @ +a , zkhuh wkh htxdolw|
iroorzv e| O*Ka rslwdo*v uxoh1 Vlqfh ^y  a p`@^p+,  a p`@+,@^+,  J+>y,`/ wklv suryhv wkdw
^y￿+,  a p`@^p+,  a p` whqgv wr d qlwh olplw dv  $ a .1
Li +G￿y￿,+a , @ 3/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhq J+>y￿+,, dssurdfkhv wkh vdph olplw iurp erwk
vlghv ri a 1 Li wklv olplw lv vwulfwo| vpdoohu wkdq +a ,/ wkhq wkh txrwlhqw ^y￿+,  a p`@^p+,  a p`
frqyhujhv wr d qlwh olplw dv  $ a  +fi1 wkh h{suhvvlrq iru wklv txrwlhqw jlyhq lq suhylrxv sdudjudsk,1
Vxssrvh wkhuhiruh wkdw olp￿$a ￿ J+>y￿+,, @ +a ,/ khqfh olp￿$a ￿^y￿+,  a p`@^p+,  a p`@. 41L i
+g@g,J+>y￿+,, vwd|v erxqghg deryh lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri a / wkhq +y￿,33 dovr uhpdlqv erxqghg
ehfdxvh ri RGH +53,> exw wkhq wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp lpsolhv wkdw wkh txrwlhqw ^y￿+,a p`@^p+,a p`
vwd|v erxqghg dv zhoo1 Vr +g@g,J+>y￿+,, pxvw eh xqerxqghg deryh dv  dssurdfkhv a 1 Jlyhq
wkdw a ? / +53, qrz lpsolhv wkdw +y￿,33 lv xqerxqghg ehorz ~ d frqwudglfwlrq wr frqyh{lw|1
Zh vwloo kdyh wr vkrz wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv zn duh wkhpvhoyhv frqyh{1
Ohppd I15 Iru nA3/ wkh ixqfwlrq zn lv vwulfwo| frqyh{ dw doo  5 `3>4^ i j vxfk wkdw +>zn+,, 95
Uf1
iNNuH Zh { d nA3 dqg vlpso| zulwh z iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ixqfwlrq zn1
Zh uvw frqvlghu  vxfk wkdw +>z+,, olhv lq rqh ri wkh uhjlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk dq lqwhulru
txdqwlw|1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw lq wkhvh uhjlrqv/ z vdwlvhv wkh uvw0rughu RGH
z3+,@
z+,  a p
p+,  a p












Glhuhqwldwlqj erwk vlghv dqg xvlqj wkh RGH wr uhsodfh z3+,/ zh qg wkdw z33+, lv d txdgudwlf lq
z+,  p+, pxowlsolhg e| d srvlwlyh idfwru=
z33 @






e @+ N5  N3,+p  a p,  5Np3>
f @+ p  a p,p33>
g @+ z  a p,@+p  a p,
5>
zkhuh zh kdyh vxssuhvvhg wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh ixqfwlrqv N/ p dqg z rq 1 Fohduo| dA3 dqg/
vlqfh pAa p dqg p lv frqyh{/ zh dovr kdyh fA31 Wkxv/ li e  3/ wkhq z33 A 3 dqg zh duh grqh1
Vxssrvh wkhuhiruh wkdw e?31 Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw wkh deryh txdgudwlf lq z  p kdv qr uhdo




df, ? 31 Vlqfh zh duh






3,+p  a p,  5Np
3 .5
s
5N5+p  a p,p33 A 3
zkhq +N5  N3,+p  a p,  5Np3 ? 31
Iluvw/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw N5 N3 A 31 Lqghhg/ N5 N3 @^ + u@,5 .+u@,i4 .5i5`@+   ,5 zlwk
i4+,@i +4  ,^+4  ,+3 . +,, . +4  ,3 . +,`




3 +4  ,5 . 4+4   ,55
.5 +4   ,+4  ,+,5
++4  ,+,,
5
eDzklfk duh srvlwlyh e| lqvshfwlrq1 Wklv ohdgv wr wkh ixuwkhu vlpsolfdwlrq wkdw wkh rqo| fdvh zh qhhg
frqvlghu lv zkhq Np3 A 31
Lw zloo eh pruh frqyhqlhqw wr uhzulwh p+, dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv lq whupv ri tp+, dqg a t dv iroorzv=
p  a p @  +tp  a t,
5 >p 3 @ t p +tp  a t,>p 33 @
5
5
+5tp  a t,
5
zkhuh djdlq zh kdyh vxssuhvvhg wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh ixqfwlrqv / p dqg tp rq 1 Kdylqj pdgh




p  a t,
5 .5  iNt
p +t
p  a t,.mNmmt
p  a tmm5t
p  a tmj>
dqg zh qhhg frqvlghu rqo| wkh fdvh zkhq N +tp  a t, ? 31
Fdvh 4= N?3/ tp  a tA31 Wkh h{suhvvlrq lq eudfhv ehfrphv
mNmtp +tp  a t,.mNm+tp  a t,+5tp  a t,@mNm+tp  a t,
5 >
vr zh duh grqh1
Fdvh 5= NA3/ tp  a t?31 Wklv wlph wkh h{suhvvlrq lq eudfhv ehfrphv
Ntp mtp  a tm . N mtp  a tmm5tp  a tm @ N mtp  a tm+m5tp  a tmtp,>
dqg zh kdyh wzr vxefdvhv1
Fdvh 5l= 5tp  a t1 Wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq ehfrphv
N mt
p  a tm+5t
p  a t  t
p,@N +t
p  a t,
5
dqg wkh zkroh h{suhvvlrq zklfk zh zlvk wr vkrz lv srvlwlyh ehfrphv
 +N5  N3,+tp  a t,
5  5N+tp  a t,
5 @

 +N5  N3,  5N

+tp  a t,
5 =
Fdvh 5ll= 5tp ? a t1 Qrz wkh h{suhvvlrq iru Fdvh 5 ehfrphv
N mtp  a tm+5tp .a t  tp,@N +a t  tp,+a t  6tp,
dqg wkh zkroh h{suhvvlrq zklfk zh zlvk wr vkrz lv srvlwlyh ehfrphv

 +N5  N3,.5 N
a t  6tp
a t  tp

+tp  a t,
5 =
Exw tp  a t?3 dqg 5tp ? a t lpso| wkdw +a t  6tp,@+a t  tp, A 4/ dqg vr wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq lv
juhdwhu wkdq 
 +N5  N3,  5N

+tp  a t,
5
zklfk lv mxvw wkh h{suhvvlrq wkdw zh irxqg lq Fdvh 5l1
Wkhuhiruh/ Fdvh 5 frphv grzq wr vkrzlqj wkdw wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv lv srvlwlyh1 Lq idfw/ lw
fdq eh zulwwhq dv
5+,

 5+4  ,7 .+ 4  ,57 .5 +4   ,+4  ,+4.+4  ,,

5+4  ,5+   ,5
.
+,+u@,^ +4  ,+ 4.6 + 4 ,, . +4   , + 4.6 ,`
+4  ,+   ,5
.
+,+u@,5
+   ,5
zklfk lv srvlwlyh e| lqvshfwlrq1 Wkxv z33+, A 3 lq wkh uhjlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqwhulru vroxwlrqv1
eSZh vwloo kdyh wr frqvlghu  vxfk wkdw +>z+,, olhv lq d uhjlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk h{dfwo| rqh ri wkh
h{wuhph txdqwlwlhv1 Wklv txdqwlw|/ zklfk fdq eh hlwkhu tpd{ ru tplq/ zloo eh ghqrwhg e| t|1L w l v
vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw lq vxfk d uhjlrq/ z vdwlvhv
























Dv z+, AU +>t|, e| frqvwuxfwlrq/ zh rqo| kdyh wr vkrz wkdw O5  O3 A 31 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq O5  O3 @^ + u@,5 .+ u@,j4 .5 j5`@+   ,5 zkhuh
j4+,@





 +4  ,5 .+ 4  ,55
.5 +4   ,+4  ,
5+4  ,5
duh fohduo| srvlwlyh> wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj  @ 3 lq wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq iru
N5  N31
B ALL?| L?_@h) V@*i hLM*i4t





3`+ J 1 4 ,
rq vrph rshq lqwhuydo L @` c> u^  `3>4^1 Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq qglqj d vroxwlrq wr wklv RGH zklfk
dvvxphv suhvshflhg ydoxhv dw wkh wzr erxqgdu| srlqwv ri wkh lqwhuydo1
Wkh h{lvwhqfh wkhruhp suhvhqwhg ehorz uhtxluhv wkh frqfhsw ri d vxe0 ru vxshuvroxwlrq wr wklv
RGH1 Ohw y eh d uhdo0ydoxhg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq L @^ c> u` zlwk d frqwlqxrxv uvw ghulydwlyh rq









y3+ . k,  y3+  k,
5k
=
+Qrwh wkdw iru wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh y/ wkh ixqfwlrqv Gy3 dqg Gy3 frlqflgh zlwk y331, Wkh ixqfwlrq y
lv fdoohg d vxevroxwlrq ri wkh RGH +J14, li 5+4  ,5 Gy3  I^>y>y3`r qL1 Vlploduo|/ y lv fdoohg d
vxshuvroxwlrq li 5+4  ,5 Gy3  I^>y>y3`r qL1 Zh vshdn ri d vwulfw vxevroxwlrq ru vxshuvroxwlrq li
wkh uhvshfwlyh lqhtxdolw| lv vwulfw rq L1
Il{ ixqfwlrqv y>y = L $ L U vdwlvi|lqj y  y rq L1 Jlyhq dq| vxelqwhuydo M  L/z hv d |w k d w
wkh ixqfwlrq I rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +J14, lv Hfrqrphwulfduhjxodu rq M zlwk uhvshfw wr y dqg y
li lw lv frqwlqxrxv rq GM @ i+>y3>y 4, 5 M  L U  L U = y+,  y3  y+,j dqg wkhuh lv d frqvwdqw FM
ghshqglqj rqo| rq M vxfk wkdw mI^>y3>y 4`mFM +4 . my4m,r qGM1
Sursrvlwlrq J14 Ohw 3 ? c ? u ? 41D v v x p hw k d wy = L $ L U lv d vxevroxwlrq ri +J14,/ y = L $ L U
dv x s h u v r o x w l r q /d q gy  y1L i I lv uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr y dqg y rq L @^ c> u`/ wkhq iru dq|
yc 5 ^y+c,>y+c,` dqg yu 5 ^y+u,>y+u,`/ wkhuh lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq y = L $ L U zklfk vroyhv +J14,
rq L zlwk y  y  y dqg vdwlvhv wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv y+c,@yc dqg y+u,@yu1P r u h r y h u /l iy
lv d vwulfw vxevroxwlrq/ wkhq yAyrq L/d q gl iy lv d vwulfw vxshuvroxwlrq/ wkhq y?y rq L1
e.iNNuH Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vxfk d vroxwlrq y iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp Ehuqihog dqg Odnvkplndqwkdp
+4<:7/ Wkhruhp 41814,1 Qrz dvvxph wkdw y lv d vwulfw vxevroxwlrq dqg wkdw wkhuh lv d eholhi   5 L
vxfk wkdw y+ ,@y+ ,1 Wkhq wkh ixqfwlrq y  y kdv d orfdo plqlpxp dw  /v ry3+ ,@y3+ ,d q g
y33+ ,  +Gy3,+ ,1 \hw  5+4   ,5 y33+ ,@I^ >y+ ,>y3+ ,` @ I^ >y+ ,>y3+ ,` ?  5+4   ,5 +Gy3,+ ,
 d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wkh fdvh ri d vwulfw vxshuvroxwlrq y lv ghdow zlwk lq wkh vdph zd|1
Zh zloo qhhg wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| ri wklv uhvxow1
Fruroodu| J14 Jlyhq c ? f ? u lq `3>4^/ frqvlghu wkh RGHv
5+4  ,5 y33 @ Ic^>y>y3`+ J 1 5 ,





3`+ J 1 6 ,
rq `f> u^1O h wyc =^ c> f` $ L U eh d vxevroxwlrq ri +J15,/ yc =^ c> f` $ L U d vxshuvroxwlrq ri +J15,/
yu =^ f> u` $ L U dv x e v r o x w l r qr i+J16, dqg yu =^ f> u` $ L U dv x s h u v r o x w l r qr i+J16, vxfk wkdw





Dvvxph wkdw Ic lv uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr yc dqg yc rq hdfk forvhg lqwhuydo frqwdlqhg lq `c> f`/d q g
Iu lv uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr yu dqg yu rq hdfk forvhg lqwhuydo frqwdlqhg lq ^f> u^1W k h qw k h u hl vd
glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq y =` c> u^ $ L U zklfk vroyhv +J15, rq `c> f^ dqg +J16, rq `f> u^ vxfk wkdw
yc  y  yc rq `c> f` dqg yu  y  yu rq ^f> u^1
iNNuH Slhflqj wrjhwkhu yc/ yu dqg yc/ yu lq wkh reylrxv zd|/ zh jhw frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv y>y =
^c> u` $ L U1 Ohw A3 eh vxfk wkdw c . ? f ? u  1 Zh vkdoo frqvwuxfw qxpehuv dq>dq 5
^y+f,>y+f,` dqg ixqfwlrqv yq>yq zlwk wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv iru doo q @4 >5>====
+l, dq ? dq>
+ll, dq.4  dq dqg dq.4  dq>
+lll, yq>yq =^ c . >u  ` $ L U duh frqwlqxrxv dqg vroyh +J15, rq `c . >f^ dqg +J16, rq







+y, y  yq ? yq  y rq `c . >u  ^>
+yl, yq.4  yq dqg yq.4  yq1
Iru q @ 4/ zh vhw d4 @ y+f, dqg d4 @ y+f,/ vr +l, krogv1 Xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq J14 vhsdudwho| wr
wkh ohiw dqg uljkw ri f/ zh qg d ixqfwlrq y4 vdwlvi|lqj +lll, dqg y  y4  y/ dqg d ixqfwlrq y4
vdwlvi|lqj +lll, dqg y4  y4  y1 Surshuw| +ly, lv wkhq reylrxv/ dqg d vlpsoh dujxphqw vlplodu wr wkh
rqh jlyhq dw wkh hqg ri wkh suhylrxv surri vkrzv +y,1 Vxssrvh zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg dq>dq>yq dqg




q+f.,/ zh vlpso| vhw dq.4 @ dq/
dq.4 @ dq/ yq.4 @ yq dqg yq.4 @ yq1 Rwkhuzlvh/ zh frqvlghu d @+ dq . dq,@5 dqg d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq y =^ c . >u  ` $ L U zklfk vdwlvhv yq  y  yq dqg vroyhv +J15, rq `c . >f^d q g
+ J 1 6 ,r q` f> u ^ vxemhfw wr y+c .,@y+c .,/ y+u ,@y+u ,/ y+f,@d1 Vxfk d ixqfwlrq
h{lvwv e| Sursrvlwlrq J14/ dqg lw lv djdlq vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh wkdw yq ?y?yq rq `c . >u  ^1
Li y3+f,  y3+f.,/ zh vhw dq.4 @ d/ dq.4 @ dq/ yq.4 @ y dqg yq.4 @ yq>l iy3+f, Ay 3+f.,/ zh
vhw dq.4 @ dq/ dq.4 @ d/ yq.4 @ yq dqg yq.4 @ y1 Wklv surfhgxuh fohduo| lpsolhv +l,~+yl,1
Li qrqh ri wkh ixqfwlrqv yq ru yq lv glhuhqwldeoh dw f/ wkhq wkh vhtxhqfhv +dq, dqg +dq, frqyhujh
wr d frpprq olplw d4/ dqg e| Ehuqihog dqg Odnvkplndqwkdp +4<:7/ Fruroodu| 41814,/ wkh vhtxhqfhv
+yq, dqg +yq, kdyh vxevhtxhqfhv frqyhujlqj xqlirupo| wr ixqfwlrqv y4  y4 zklfk vroyh +J15,




















4+f,/ lpso|lqj htxdolw| wkurxjkrxw1
eHIru dq| vpdoo A3/ zh fdq wkhuhiruh dozd|v qg d ixqfwlrq y￿ rq ^c . >u  ` zklfk vroyhv
+J15, rq `c.>f^ dqg +J16, rq `f> u ^/ lv glhuhqwldeoh dw f/ dqg vdwlvhv y￿+c.,@y+c.,/
y￿+u  ,@y+u  ,/ dqg y  y￿  y hyhu|zkhuh hovh1
Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh yn =^ c.n> un` $ L U ri vxfk ixqfwlrqv iru vpdoo srvlwlyh qxpehuv
+n,n@4>5>=== frqyhujlqj prqrwrqlfdoo| wr 31 E| Ehuqihog dqg Odnvkplndqwkdp +4<:7/ Wkhruhp 41714,/
w k h u hl vd qQn A 3 vxfk wkdw my3mQn rq ^c . n> u  n` iru Hfrqrphwulfddq| vroxwlrq o|lqj
ehwzhhq y dqg y rq wklv lqwhuydo1 Wkxv iru dq| {hg lqwhjhu N  4d q gd o on  N/ yn lv d vroxwlrq
vdwlvi|lqj y  yn  y dqg my3
nmQN rq ^c .N> u N`/ vr wkh vhtxhqfhv +yn,n￿N dqg +y3
n,n￿N duh
erwk xqlirupo| erxqghg dqg htxlfrqwlqxrxv rq wkdw lqwhuydo1 Hpsor|lqj wkh vwdqgdug gldjrqdolvdwlrq
dujxphqw/ zh rewdlq d vxevhtxhqfh zklfk frqyhujhv xqlirupo| rq doo frpsdfw vxelqwhuydov ri `c> u^
wr d ixqfwlrq y zlwk wkh ghvluhg surshuwlhv1
Rxu dqdo|vlv ri wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq ohdg xv wr wkh iroorzlqj vhfrqg0rughu glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq




@ uJ+>y+,, . 








i+,@5 +   ,
3+,
+,
dqg J ghqhg e| htxdwlrq +46,1 Zh vdz wkdw J lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh lq wkh duhd D zlwk wkh
h{fhswlrq ri wkh fhqwudo ud| lq fdvh a t olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp> li wklv lv wkh fdvh/ zh frqvlghu wkh
RGH vhsdudwho| wr wkh ohiw dqg wr wkh uljkw ri wkh fhqwudo ud|1 Wkurxjkrxw/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw dw
ohdvw rqh ri wkh sdudphwhuv u dqg  lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1
Ohppd J14 Wkh p|rslf sd|0r ixqfwlrq p lv d vwulfw vxevroxwlrq ri +J17, rq `3>4^ li a t lv qrw lq
wkh lqwhulru ri Tp/d q gr q`3>4^ ia j rwkhuzlvh1
iNNuH p33 A 3/ dqg zh kdyh J+>p+,, @ 3 rq wkh vwdwhg vhwv ri eholhiv1
Ohppd J15 Wkh ixoo lqirupdwlrq sd|0r ixqfwlrq p lv d vwulfw vxshuvroxwlrq ri +J17,1
iNNuH p33 @ 3/ vr zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +J17, zlwk y+, uhsodfhg e|
p+,@+ 4 ,p+3, . p +4, lv srvlwlyh1
Vxssrvh uvw wkdw +>p+,, olhv wr wkh ohiw ri Uc ru wr wkh uljkw ri Uu1 Wkhq wkdw uljkw0kdqg vlgh
ehfrphv
















zlwk K+,@^ p+,p+,`@^p+, a p`1 Wkh uvw whup lv fohduo| srvlwlyh1 Wkh h{suhvvlrqv lq vtxduh
eudfnhwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk 3 dqg 4 vlpsoli| wr k3+,@+p+, a p,5 dqg k4+,@+p+, a p,5 uhvshfwlyho|/
zkhuh k3 dqg k4 duh txdgudwlfv lq =
k3+,@N






p+3,  a p .^ p+4,  p+3,`
5
zlwk N @ 3 4 ^tp+3,  tp+4,`
51W k x v / k3+3, @ k4+3, @ N ^p+3,  a p` dqg k3+4, @ k4+4, @
N ^p+4,  a p`/ vr k3 dqg k4 duh erwk qrq0qhjdwlyh dw hdfk hqg ri wkh xqlw lqwhuydo1 Dv wkh wzr
txdgudwlfv duh vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf rq ^3>4`/ wkh| duh erwk qrq0qhjdwlyh ryhu wkh hqwluh xqlw lqwhuydo1
ebQh{w frqvlghu  vxfk wkdw +>p+,, olhv ehwzhhq wkh ud|v Uc dqg Uu1 Lq vxfk d uhjlrq/ wkh
uljkw0kdqg vlgh iru p fdq eh zulwwhq dv
















zkhuh J+,@+ p+,p+,.+,^t| tp+,`5,@^t|  a t`5 dqg wkh txdqwlw| t| lv hlwkhu tpd{ ru tplq1
Djdlq/ wkh uvw whup lv fohduo| srvlwlyh1 Wkh h{suhvvlrqv lq vtxduh eudfnhwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk 3 dqg




3 ^t|  tp+3,`5 . 4 ^t|  tp+4,`5
.





4 ^t|  tp+4,`5 . 3 ^t|  tp+3,`5
.

4 ^t|  tp+4,`5  3 ^t|  tp+3,`5
=
E| lqvshfwlrq/ wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh srvlwlyh rq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo1
Ghqh
pc+,@






iru 3    a /d q g
pu+,@
4  
4  a 
a p .
  a 
4  a 
p+4,
iru a     41 Wkh judskv ri wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh wkh ud|v mrlqlqj +a > a p, zlwk +3>p+3,, dqg +4>p+4,,/
uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohppd J16 Ohw a t olh lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp1 Wkhq wkh ixqfwlrqv pc =^ 3 > a ` $ L U dqg pu =^ a >4` $ L U
duh vwulfw vxshuvroxwlrqv ri +J17,1
iNNuH Wkh ixqfwlrqv pc dqg pu duh olqhdu/ vr p33
c @3d q gp33
u @ 3/ dqg wkhlu judskv olh hqwluho|
lq wkh vxe0uhjlrqv ri D dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqwhulru vroxwlrqv1 D voljkwo| pruh frpsolfdwhg yduldqw ri wkh
dojheud lq wkh uvw sduw ri wkh suhylrxv surri vkrzv wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +J17, lv srvlwlyh iru
wkhvh ixqfwlrqv1
Ohppd J17 Li a t grhv qrw olh lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp/ wkhq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh RGH +J17, lv
uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr p dqg p rq hdfk forvhg lqwhuydo frqwdlqhg lq `3>4^1 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh uljkw0kdqg
vlgh ri wkh RGH lv uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr p dqg pc rq hdfk forvhg lqwhuydo frqwdlqhg lq `3> a ^/d q g
uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr p dqg pu rq hdfk forvhg lqwhuydo frqwdlqhg lq `a >4^1
iNNuH Wklv iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp wkh idfw wkdw lq wkh uhjlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqwhulru vroxwlrqv/ wkh














y3  a p
>K 4^>y3>y 4`@
p+,  a p
+y3  a p,5 y4 
p3+,
y3  a p
=
Lq sduwlfxodu/ y4 hqwhuv olqhduo|1
Sursrvlwlrq J15 Vxssrvh wkdw a t grhv qrw olh lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp1 Wkhq wkhuh lv d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq y =^ 3 >4` $ L U zklfk vroyhv +J17, rq `3>4^ zlwk y+3, @ p+3,/ y+4, @ p+4,/d q gp?y?p
rq `3>4^1
iNNuH Wklv iroorzv iurp Ohppdv J14/ J15 dqg J17 dqg Fruroodu| J14 dssolhg zlwk c @3 /u @4
dqg Ic @ Iu @ I dv jlyhq lq wkh surri ri Ohppd J171
DfSursrvlwlrq J16 Vxssrvh wkdw a t olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp/ dqg {   5 `3>4^ia j1 Wkhq wkhuh duh
srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv f4 dqg f5 vxfk wkdw iru doo u  3/   3 dqg A3 vdwlvi|lqj u . f4  f5@5/
wkhuh h{lvwv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq y =^ 3 >4` $ L U zklfk vroyhv +J17, rq `3>4^ ia j zlwk wkh iroorzlqj
surshuwlhv= p?y?pc rq `3> a ^> p?y?pu rq `a >4^> y  a p  5+p  a p, lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri a 1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ y lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk y+a ,@a p dqg y3+a ,@3 1
iNNuH Frqvlghu wkh ixqfwlrq  p ghqhg e|  p+,@5 p+,  a p1 Ohw  c eh wkh eholhi zkhuh wkh




^i+,.+    ,@+,`>f 5 @5 5 pd{
￿ ￿c￿￿￿￿ ￿u
5 +4  ,5 p33+,
+,
=
Zkloh f5 lv fohduo| srvlwlyh/ wkh srvlwlylw| ri f4 iroorzv iurp wkh lghqwlw|




 +4  ,5 +3 . +,, . +4   ,5 +4 . +,,
+4  ,+,
=
Qrz ohw u . f4  f5@5/ lpso|lqj wkdw  p lv d vxshuvroxwlrq ri +J17,1
Fohduo|/ wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +J17, lv uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr p dqg  p rq hdfk forvhg vxelqwhuydo
ri ^ c>  u`ia j1 Vlqfh  p3+ c, ? p3
c+ c,d q g p3+ u, A p3
u+ u,/ Ohppd J16 dqg Fruroodu| J14/ dssolhg
vhsdudwho| wr wkh ohiw dqg uljkw ri a / |lhog d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq y =`3>4^$ L U zklfk vroyhv +J17, rq
`3>4^ ia j zlwk p  y  pc rq `3> a `/ p  y  pu rq ^a >4^/ dqg p  y   p rq ^ c>  u`1 Wklv
ixqfwlrq h{whqgv frqwlqxrxvo| wr wkh erxqgdulhv ri ^3>4`/ dqg wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq wkh surri ri
Sursrvlwlrq J14 vkrzv wkdw wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg ri wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv duh vwulfw rq `3>4^ ia j1
Sursrvlwlrq J17 Vxssrvh wkdw a t olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri Tp dqg lv htxdo wr tf1 Wkhq wkhuh duh srvlwlyh
frqvwdqwv f6/ f7 dqg f8 vxfk wkdw iru doo u  3/   3 dqg A3 vdwlvi|lqj f6u . f7  f8@5/w k h u h
h{lvwv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq y =^ 3 >4` $ L U zlwk wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv= y lv rqfh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh dqg vdwlvhv p?y?p rq `3>4^> y+3, @ p+3, dqg y+4, @ p+4,>d q gy vroyhv +J17, rq
`3>4^ ia j1
iNNuH Fkrrvh d ixqfwlrq p =^ 3 >4` $ L U zlwk wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv= p+3, @ p+3, dqg p+4, @
p+4,> p @ p rq vrph lqwhuydov ^3> c` dqg ^u>4` zlwk 3 ? c ? a ? u ? 4> p Aprq `c> u^> p kdv
d frqwlqxrxv uvw ghulydwlyh rq ^3>4` dqg d frqwlqxrxv vhfrqg ghulydwlyh rq ^4>3` i c> uj163 Ghqh
J+,@J+>p+,,1 Qh{w/ vhw
f6 @p d {
￿
J+,>f 7 @v x s
￿5^￿c>￿u‘￿ia ￿j





f8 @ 5 plq
￿c￿￿￿￿u
5 +4  ,5 p33+,
5+,
=
Wkh frqvwdqwv f6 dqg f8 duh fohduo| srvlwlyh1 Dv wr f7/ wkhuh lv dw ohdvw rqh eholhi | lq `c> u^ vxfk
wkdw +|   ,J
3+|,  3/ khqfh f7  i+|,J+|, A 31 +Wkh srvlwlylw| ri wkh ixqfwlrq i iroorzv iurp
dq htxdwlrq jlyhq lq wkh suhylrxv surri e| vhwwlqj  @ 31, Pruhryhu/ f7 lv qlwh vlqfh J kdv qlwh
rqh0vlghg ghulydwlyhv dw a 1
Qrz ohw u  3/   3d q gA3 eh vxfk wkdw f6u . f7  f8@51 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ wklv lpsolhv
wkdw p lv d vxevroxwlrq ri +J17, erwk wr wkh ohiw dqg wr wkh uljkw ri wkh fhqwudo ud| Uf1D va t @ tf/
wklv ud| lv yhuwlfdo dw  @a 1 Dujxlqj dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd J17/ zh vhh wkdw wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh
ri wkh RGH lv uhjxodu zlwk uhvshfw wr p dqg p rq hdfk forvhg lqwhuydo frqwdlqhg lq `3> a `r u^ a >4^/
zkhuh lw lv xqghuvwrrg wkdw wkh dssursuldwh rqh0vlghg olplw lv xvhg wr fdofxodwh wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri
wkh RGH dw a 1 Wkh uhvxow wkxv iroorzv iurp Ohppd J15 dqg Fruroodu| J141
63Iru h{dpsoh/ ghqh !+,@+   c,5+  u,5 rq `c> u^ dqg !+, @ 3 hyhu|zkhuh hovh> wkhq
p+,@^ 4.! +,`p+, zloo kdyh wkh ghvluhg surshuwlhv iru A3 vxflhqwo| vpdoo1
DO 4ihU@* 54*@|L?t
Wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq fdq eh fdofxodwhg dssur{lpdwho| dv d qxphulfdo vroxwlrq wr d wzr0srlqw
erxqgdu| ydoxh sureohp/ qdpho| wkh RGH +53, vxemhfw wr wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv y￿+3, @ p+3, dqg
y￿+4, @ p+4,1 Zh xvhg wkh phwkrg ri Hfrqrphwulfduhod{dwlrq64 wr gr wklv1 Eholhiv zhuh glvfuhwlvhg
zlwk d vwhs vl}h ri 43￿6/ ghfuhdvlqj wr 43￿8 durxqg wkh frqirxqglqj eholhi1 Wkh lwhudwlyh surfhgxuh
zdv ghhphg wr kdyh frqyhujhg zkhq wkh pd{lpxp srlqwzlvh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq vxffhvvlyh dssur{l0
pdwlrqv wr wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq dqg lwv uvw ghulydwlyh zhuh ohvv wkdq 313334(1 Frqyhujhqfh zdv txlwh
udslg/ ydu|lqj iurp 8 lwhudwlrqv iru d kljk glvfrxqw udwh zlwkrxw vzlwfklqj/ wr 4; lwhudwlrqv iru d orz
glvfrxqw udwh zlwk dq lqwhuphgldwh vzlwfklqj lqwhqvlw| forvh wr wkh fulwlfdo ohyho1 Wkh surfhgxuh zdv
lpsohphqwhg rq d YD[ plqlfrpsxwhu xqghu YPV y8171 Hdfk lwhudwlrq wrrn dssur{lpdwho| 4< vhfrqgv
ri FSX wlph/ vr wkh qxphulfdo vroxwlrqv hdfk wrrn ehwzhhq rqo| 418 dqg 9 plqxwhv wr fdofxodwh1
Jlyhq d qxphulfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh dgmxvwhg ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ wkh rswlpdo srolf| fruuhvsrq0
ghqfh lpphgldwho| |lhogv dq dssur{lpdwho| rswlpdo srolf| ixqfwlrq1 Wr jhqhudwh vdpsoh sdwkv ri
srvwhulru eholhiv dqg rswlpdo txdqwlwlhv/ zh uvw fkrvh dq lqlwldo vwdwh dqg dq lqlwldo eholhi1 Rqh lwhud0
wlrq wkhq frqvlvwhg ri wkh iroorzlqj vwhsv= +d, fdofxodwh wkh rswlpdo txdqwlw| jlyhq wkh fxuuhqw eholhi
+xvlqj wkh deryh qxphulfdo uhvxowv,> +e, lqwurgxfh d vkrfn> +f, xsgdwh wkh eholhi xvlqj htxdwlrq +7, lq
lwv glvfuhwh irup/ qdpho|
w @ +w,w . ￿5w+4  w,+nw  w,+  t w,5 w
. ￿4w+4  w,+  t w,]w>
+g, xsgdwh wkh vwdwh li uhtxluhg +ghshqglqj rq wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv 3 dqg 4,1 Wkhvh irxu vwhsv
duh wkhq uhshdwhg wr jhqhudwh d vxffhvvlrq ri eholhiv dqg txdqwlwlhv1 Vwdwh vzlwfklqj zdv lpsohphqwhg
e| uhshdwhgo| gudzlqj d qxpehu iurp wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq wkh xqlw lqwhuydo +doo wkh h{dpsohv
uhsruwhg lq wkh sdshu kdyh   @3 =8/ wkdw lv 3 @ 4 @ @5,1 Li wkh qxpehu gudzq lv ohvv wkdq
4  h{s+@5,/ wkhq wkh vwdwh uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg/ hovh lw vzlwfkhv1 Ryhu d wlph lqwhuydo ri 433/ zh
h{shfw wr vhh 43 vzlwfkhv iru  @ 3=51 Iru rwkhu ydoxhv ri / wkh wlph lqwhuydo lv cvwuhwfkhg* dffruglqjo|/
v ri r u@3 =38/ iru h{dpsoh/ zh h{shfw wkhvh 43 vzlwfkhv wr rffxu e| wkh wlph w @7 3 3 1
Wkh vkrfnv zhuh jhqhudwhg e| uhshdwhg gudzv iurp wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Iru jlyhq
wlph lqfuhphqw w/ wkh vkrfn ] zdv wdnhq wr eh
s
w wlphv wkh gudz iurp wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq1
Lq rughu wr pdlqwdlq d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh frqwlqxrxv fdvh wkdw zh duh prghoolqj/
zh pxvw hqvxuh wkdw hdfk  lv qrw vr odujh wkdw wkh djhqw*v eholhi fdq mxps wr +ru sdvw, 3/ 4/ ru
a 1 Wr dfklhyh wklv/ wkh wlph yduldeoh zdv lqfuhphqwhg e| 3138 lq hdfk glvfuhwh shulrg/ l1h1 w @3 =381
+Wklv phdqv wkdw lq wkh judskv looxvwudwlqj wkh fdvhv zlwkrxw vwdwh vzlwfklqj wkhuh duh vhyhudo kxqguhg
lwhudwlrqv/ dqg lq wkrvh zlwk vwdwh vzlwfklqj wkhuh duh d ihz wkrxvdqg1,
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